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KENTVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1917THE ADVEBTISEH«
S

<!:OTTAWA LETTER will be ready be laid before parliament 
on the 28th instant.

Street ; thence southerly along f he west
ern boundary of Queen Street two hun
dred (200 feet to the place of beginning. 
The above description includes or is

35, 37 on said plan.

WIFE TOO ILL 
TO WORK

H. G. HARMS, 
THE ADVERTISER 
Editor and Publisher.

S': KBNTVILI1Only three or four or the opposition 
of Sir Robert Borden from the Imperial side of the House gave outward token 
Conferences and his visit to France, of approval of the policy announced by 
there is » noticeable change in the liol-- Sir Robert. Dr. Michael Clarke and 
itical atmosphere here. It is become Hugh Guthrie were the most emphatic. 
changed with expectancy of import- Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and all his other 
ant moves ou the part of the govern- supporters, sat through the whole ad- 
ment, and the possibility that big is- dress in dead silence, 
sues to be submitted may have surpris
ing results.

OTTAWA, May 26—Since the return
£
177i as,

Sixth:—All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land beginning at a point on 
the northern boundary of Cameron 
Avenue where a projection of the wes- 
ern boundary of Queen Street would 
intersect said northern boundary ; 
thence easterly along the northern 
boundary of Cameron Avenue five hun
dred and forty (540) feet; thence north
erly along the western boundary of lot 
No. 117 on said plan one hundred (100) 
feet or to the southern boundary of 
lands now or formerly owned by ——- 
McKenzie; thence westerly along the 
southern boundary of lands of said 
McKenzie five hundred and forty (540) 
feet or to the eastern boundary of lot 
No. 17 on said plan ; thence southerly 

I hundred (100) feet to the place of 
beginning containing fifty four thous
and (51,000) square feet, more or less. 
Being lots numbered 63, 101, 103, lOo, 
107, 100, 111, 113, 115.on said plan.

Seventh:—Also all that other lot, 
piece or parcel of land beginning where 
the eastern boundary of lot No. 117 as 
plotted on said plan now or formerly 
owned bv John Kennedy intersects with 
the northern boundary of Cameron Av
enue; thence easterly along the north
ern boundary of Cameron Avenue one 
hundred and eighty (180),feet; thence 
northerly along the western boundary 
of lot No. 169 as plotted on said plan 
one hundred (100) feet or to the south-

lid êîài=wo£r fissâr.sr^

ErUStf along J U,r noF£5S & S8ÏS Lh,°rS,«na

boundary line of the said lands of the 166» 167 and 168 as plotted on said plan, 
said J, W. Fraser six hundred (600) Eighth :—Also all that certain tract of
feet, more or less, or until it comes to land marked Letter “A” on the plan an- 
the western boundary of Queen Street nexed to the grant recorded in Book 
projected southerly to the said north- Letter “D” folio 1 dated 31st May, A.D., 
era boundary of the land formerly own- 1813, situate, lying and being in Kings 
ed by the said J. W. Fraser; thence County in the rear of the township of 
northerly along the western boundary Horton and beginning at the southwest- 
of said Queen Street three hundred era angle of said township from thence 
(300) feet more or less or until it to run north thirty degrees west along 
comes to the southern boundary of said rear line two hundred and twenty 
Victoria Avenue ; thence easterly along four chains, thence south sixty degrees 
the southern boundary of Victoria Av- west two hundred and twenty four 

six hundred (600) feet or to the chains, thence south thirty degrees east 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 two hundred and twenty four chains 
square feet more or less. thence north sixty degrees east two

Second:—All that certain lot, piece or hundred and twenty four chains until 
parcel of land beginning where the jt meets the place of beginning, contain- 
southern boundary of Dunbar Avenue ™8 In this tract live thousand acres, 
intersects with the western boundary being ‘he lands conveyed to S. Percy 
of Hollis Street ; thence southerly along Benjamin by I he S. P. Benjamin Com- 
the western boundary of Hollis Street paly, Limited, by deed bearing date the 
two hundred (200) reel more or less first (toy of August, A. D„ 19H, and re- 
or to the northern boundary "of Vic- eorded at the Registry of Deeds for 
toria Avenue: thence westerly along the said County of Kings in Book 104, page 
northern boundary of Victoria Avenue 071 and being a portion of lands con- 
five hundred and forty (540) feet or to veyed to the said The S. P. Benjamin 
the eastern boundary of Queen Street; Company, Limited, by Stephen P. Wn- 
thence northerly along the eastern jamin and Emma C. Benjamin, his wife 

boundary of Queen Street one hundred h.v deejl bearing dale tile sixth day of
(100) feet thence easterly paraUcl to February A.D , 1903, and recorded at
the northern boundary of Victoria Av- the Registry of Deeds

e two hundred and forty (240) feet Book ;9, nages 476 to 480 and being 
more or less or to the western boundary ‘he lot (herein described as conveyed 
of lot No. 92 on said plan; thence north- to the said Stephen P. B
eriy parallel lo the western margin of Govemore. of Kings C2?t.h?Mi ftSftffsLss ,
Avenue; thence easterly along the P®*® 483 of 

^^^jSouthern boundary of Dunbar Avenue aforesaid «yen 
three hundred (300) feet more or less the said .lame 
to the place of beginning. Containing Harp" D. Reid by tne sal 
eighty four thouaand (64,000) square Jamin and wife by deed 
feet more or less. This description in- enth day of October. A 
eludes or is intended to include those 
lots numbered 65, 67, 69, 71, 73, 75, 77,
79, 81 92, 94, 96, 98, 100 laid out on the 
said plan.

Third:—All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land beginning at a point on 
the eastern boundary of Hollis Street 
one hundred and eighty (180) feet, dis
tant southerly from the southern boun
dary of Cameron Avenue; thence south
erly along the eastern' boundary of Hol
lis Street three hundred (300) feet 
thence easterly parallel to the southern 
boundary of Cameron Avenue on hun
dred (100) feet; thence northerly par
allel to the eastern boundary of Hollis 
Street three hundred (300) feet; thence 
westerly one hundred (100) feet to the 
pjace of beginning containing thirty 
thousand (30,000) square feèt, more or 
less. This description includes or is in-
___ _ include those lots numbered and appurtenance __
125, 127, 129, 131, 133 on the said plan, and premises belonging or apperlain- 
'Fourth:—All that certain lot, piece or m6; A full and complete description 

parcel of land beginning on the north- *Od other particulars of the said lands 
era boundary of Dunbar Avenue at a and premises'can be obtained on ap
point one hundred and twenty (120) plication to Mclnnes, Mellish, Fulton & 
feet distant easterly from the eastern Kenny, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, attor- 
boundnry of Queen Street ; thence east- DW for the undersigned administra- 
erly along the northern boundary of Jr** of the estate of the said James W. 
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty Grant, or from H. V. Jennison of New 
(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to Glasgow, aforesaid, Barrister-at-Law. 
the western boundary of Hollis Street Terms: Ten per cent deposit at the 

hundred (100) feet ; thence wester- **me of sale, remainder on tender of 
ly parallel to the northern boundary of deed. „
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty Dated the 7th day of April, 1917.
(240) feet; thence southerly parallel to CHRISTEN A B. GRANT, of
hZ3£s?mu£z aws s-sar ?» «susstning. Containing twenty-four thousand *nx °f the estate of
(24,000) square feet more or less. This Grant, deceased,
description includes or is intended to 
include those lots numbered 87, 89, 91,
93 on said plan.

Fifth:—All that certain lot, piece or
<• •«* *-•* «« sh,me,„ 

sects with the northern boundary of Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A
^^ort^l^iX'oTtt^v* °f 7 --»• 5 ■="' -w pre-
enue five hundred and forty (640) feet ; duc*n8 an average of 400 bbls. fruit; 40 
thence northerly parallel to the western acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas-
feel thence" eaalcri" narafîel ”wHh ‘the lure wlth 1 «treem», 60 acre, woodland 
northern boundary of Dunbar Avenue (hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, 
tt&ÆC “ ■“ Bouse, gtmd repair, 9
northerly along the eastern boundary rooma* lwo haras, hog pen and 
of Abercrombie Road one hundred and fowl house. Farm is good location and
s&'âânua&s -« •- b,

easterly along the south- *t a great bargain as owner cannot
Eand^7v,l,^;Sn(,ASrfcc.T WOrt “ *!?"'• *°n **in‘ *b"“l ‘"d
to the western boundary of lot No. 6 on *carce “ wanting a money making 
said plan; thence southerly at right proposition in farming don’t delay as
Cameron0 A^TSTtaS^TlOO) »“> •" -opted
feet thence westerly parallel with the Apply to
S^aïa, feum'ES! ,f H =• HARR191 Beetvtlle, N.8.
ern boundary of lot No. 16 on laid plan; 
thence northerly parallel to the western 

9”*.” »'r eel one hundred (190) feet or to the southern boundary 
of Cameron Avenue; thence easterly 
one hundred And twenty (1*0) feet or 
to the western boundary of Queen

In the Court of r bate
IN BED MOST OF TIMEPROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 

COUNTY OF LUNENBURG, SS.
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de

ceased.

On the government side the members Her Health Restored by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

cheered again and again, and when the
1 • ----------  Prime Minister was through they rose-

Friday the 18th instant wil be a mem- up en masse and made the House ring 
otable day in Canadian parliament his- with applause.
tory. The Prime Minister was in his -----------
place, and on both sides of the House Sir Wifrid Laurier, Mr. Pugsley, Hon. 
the usual sight of full benches present- Mr. llazen and the irrepressible D. D. 
ed itself. A tense feeling presaging the McKenzie spoke
liappening of - ‘important events pre- j The leader of the opposition did not 

' i(i' ; rise to the occasion. He did not think
_______ | the Imperial Conferences were neces-

Sir Robert Bbrdeli had come back to sarY' H“ llid not think they liad result- 
ed in any good. While asserting that hisf*

ÈsMàîËMë
the County of Pictou, pursuant to a 
licence to sell real property granted 
by the Court of Probate for said County 
of Lunenburg to the undersigned ad
ministratrix on the 80th day of March, 
AD, 1917, all the undivided one half 
interest of-the. said James W. Grant, 
deceased, of, in and. to the following 
lands and premises, namely: All those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land 
situate, lying and being on 
side of Abercrombie Road in the 
of New Glasgow in the County of 
tou and Province of Nova Scotia 
bounded and described as follows :

(The plan referred to in the follow- 
descriptions was made for John 
run at a time when he owned or 

had an interest in said lands which 
plan is "filed in the office 
trar of Deeds at Pictou.)

m; Indianapolis, Indiana. — “ My health 
was so poor and my constitution so run 

down that I could 
not work. I was 
thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months later I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me for I would have been in my grave 
today but for it 1 would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.”-Mrs. Wm. Green, 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indi 

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by «sing this good old- 
fashioned root and herb remedy.

If there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co, Lyau, 
Masa.
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Wha: Canada with a mind deeply impressed 
with vivid and inspiring scenes he had !>ar*y wou^d remain in the war to the 

end and would do their duty to the best 
of their judgment, he would decide

II
y|witnessed overseas, the knowledge he

had gathered in conference with fighting
wounded men. Overseas and Brit- "«thing about compulsory service until 

the proposals were before the HouseII m ' '
:Car ish statesmen, and the need, most urgent 

and appealing, for greater, effort on the Mr. Pugsley and Mr. McKenzie both 
, went off on the well beaten partisan 
track, making bitter atacks on the gov
ernment Mr. McKenzie was very pro
nounced against compulsaory service. 
Mr. Pugsley was more guarded.

of the Regis-
part of Canada,il isr. After reviewing, in his masterly ad
dress, and important proceeding of the 
Imperial War Conferences in which - 
representatives of the Overseas Domin-r 
ions and the British Government took 
part—and which Lloyd George tells us 
constitute a landmark in the constitu
tional history, of the British Empire— 
the Prime Minister with impressive 
uloquenbfcjind gravity unfolded the mes
sage that he had brought back from our 
men in the tranches, our wounded in 
hospitals,’and our military leaders' — 
the call, which must have quick and 
hearty response—that wè immediately 
provide more men, and- still more men, 
to support, sustain and reinforce the 
noble sons of Canada who for our sake 
and our country’s safety are enduring 
and sacrificing in the trenches of Flan-

In thrilling words the Prime Minister 
reminded the House of the tremendous 
responsibility that now rests upon this 
country; and da
tion that no tru£ 
the awful stake'in this war could for a 
moment think that our efforts should 
be relaxed.

1

: Although there is room for question 
the better opinion at present appears to 
be that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his sup
porters, excepting a few, will support 
the government’s policy. The Govern
ment have a solid / following in the 
House on this big question ; and the 
leading Liberal papers are also backing

Sir Wilfrid undoubtedly has party dif
ficulties. He is the man who has the 
troubles. Many of his Quebec followers 
are hotly against the government pol
icy. These are engineering the out
bursts of bad temper that are reported 
from Montreal and other parts of the 
Province. It should be carefully noted 
that the men who are making the noise 
in Quebec are Liberals who would op
pose the government in any event. It 
should be as carefully noted that the 
noise makers do not represent or speak 
for the people of the Province of Que
bec. They speak only for themselves. 
It is believed that there will be found

?

1 F

ches and electric wires and quick-firing

All our constitutional liberties have 
been abolished. Security is no more, 
and the lives of our citizens are endan
gered in the hands of arbitrary police, 
who know neither limit nor pity.

For nearly two years this infectious 
state of idleness has been maintained 
until the- day in October, 1916, when 
Germany, short of laborers, bethought 
herself of the laboring forces of Bel-

Yesl the Germans ‘have created the 
state of idleness in Belgium, and have 
maintained it to their profit :

In refusing England, who consented 
to the exportation to Belgium of raw 
material, the diplomatic control to guard 
against seizure of same by Germany ;

In preventing the Belgian communes, 
various associations and individuals, 
through the medium of terrorizing ed
icts, from contributing work to the un
employed, from organizing industrial 
schools for developing public utility 
service.

Thus, 500,000 laborers have been re
duced to forced idleness and maintain
ed therein.

Contrary to the rumors which the 
Germans spread abroad, these unem
ployed are not dependent upon the mun- 
cipal budgets upon public charity. They 

jbave been attended to in all dignity and 
Our situation i, desperate. Germany, 1*W » Private organization, 

a. you know, attaeked and terrorized e“lusivf ^ »hldlI 
Belgium in 1914, beeanse the latter de- ,n°‘ ' , “""T",
fended its neutral rights, its sworn ’"li‘‘*'"'ty of he Belgian aortal classe, 
faith and it, honor. ‘am™ ,h= life of lhls m"*mllcc,,t °r"

Since then. Germany has martyrized ««"i-ti-" without precedent in the hiz-
Belgium. She ha, made it a priaon T ' ’"‘T'Z , ,
whose boundaries are as guarded a, T° th°“ 500,000 unemployed laborers.
those of the battle fronts by the tren- (Contnued on Page Six. )

lared his firm convic- 
Canadian who realized

assFebruary A 
Ith^Regirtr
the lot there» 
to the said Stc

recorded in , 
the Registry of 

and being the lands
id James W. G 

the said

at
in to be a strong, common sense approval 

of the Government’s policy prevailing
through Quebec.

aforesaid

of the mag-Iby

BELGIAN LABORER’S APPEAL

duty which ha,

THBook lory that will never fade; and 
lifting the veil so that all can discern 
the great perils of the months immed
iately before us; the Prime Minister 
solemnly warned parliament and the 
country that there must be firm deter
mination on our part to do our duty 
to the very end

And the great responsibility and duty 
now, Sir Robert declared, is to supply 
the four Canadian divisions that are 
at the front with reinforcements.

And if we should fail in this what will 
be the end? The four divisions that to
day proudly bear the name and uphold 
the honor of Canada will dwindle to 
three; the three will dwindle to two; the 
two wil dwindle to one; and finally the 
one, and Canada’s name and Canada’s 
honor, will be blotted out.

Tf It 9.
conveyed 

rant and one 
S. Percy Ben- 

dated the se
(From Pro-Belgica)

The Belgian laborers have sent the 
pressing- appeal hereafter to the work
men of all nations :

"In the name of the international 
solidarity of workingmen, the laboring 
class of Belgium, threatened with slav
ery, deportation and enforced labor at 
the profit of the enemy, address a sup
reme appeal of the world. We do not 
ask for words of sympathy, but for 
deeds. Being human, we know you will 
understand.

TCjam!
enth
said Book 107, at pag 

Ninth:—Also all those 
land and premises, leases, leasehold In
terest and agreements, rights, ease
ments, privileges and other properties 
and premises situate in the Counties of 
Kings, Hants and Lunenburg in the 
Province of Nova Sfcotia conveyed to 

W. Grant and Harry D. 
a..~ P. Benjamin Company, 

.imited, by deed bearing date the sev
enth day of August, A D., 1912, re
corded in the Registry of Deeds for the 
County of Kings in Book No. 113 at page 

Deeds for tne 
■ No 118 at 
tegistry of Deeds 
nenburg in Book

i day of October, A. D, 1912, and 
rded in the Registry of Deeds afore- 
Book 107, at page 44.

certain lots of 
s, leasehold in-

A
Inflate

By t
the said James 
Reid by the S. 
Limited, by de

P
tfaol V&raCounty of Kings jn Book 

471, in the Registry of 
County of Hants in Book 
page 267 and in the Regisl . ■ 
for the County of Lunenburg in 1 
141, page 674; together with the houses, 
buildings, easements, hereditaments 

s to the said lands.
Iles

Ici
We may well rejoice in the knowledge 

that our great leader would never let 
the illustrions record of Canadian 
achievement be thus blackened, or suf
fer the blood of Canada’s sons to be 
poured out in vain. He said:

“I bring back to the people of 
Canada from these men a message 
that they need our help, that they 
need to be supported that they need 
to be sustained, that reinforcements 
must be sent to them.”
These were the burning words—the 

fiery cross—that Sir Robert Borden de
livered before parliament. And then, 
with a' directness that will appeal to 
every true Canadian here, he said:

“Coi
all other consi 
the whole fo 
hind them.”

Bja-GIAi
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the German 
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Either you 
ing yap to 1 
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(~)N a Neponset Twin Shingle roof burning brands 
Y and spark# die-out without harm,—real protec

tion in case of contagion» fires. The Board of Fire 
L uderwnter, approval

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

gratitude, apart 
idcratlons should bring 
rue of this nation be-

tiEMMSCf
TWIN

SHINGLES

And following that pronouncement of 
national responsibility and duty, 
doubting that the hearts of Canada 
would cherfuly respond, the Prime Min
ister declared:

And, spl 
ing. thjp Gcnj 
tainlng the a 
to call'Voluti 
municaJMon t 
take our me 
aa well as oi< 
by the thoul 
their hqmea, 
at the point 
conducted to 
are transport

brutaller fore; 
pare iqllitarj 
•trulrgk rail 
holding)» Ail 
sist in pefusil 
or fort^tdei 
Germans stai 
them, till tfl 
wounded and 

In Germa

RED
' and
GREEN

“I have promised in so far 
am concerned, that this hel 
be given. I sh 
worthy of the 
ing upon me

as I 
tip shall 

"uld feel myself un
responsibility devolv- 

if I did not fulfil that

The home owner appreciate, not only the fire protection, but the meet 
attractive appearance of Neponeet Twin Shingle». The carpenter 
and roofer appreciate the doable lire, earing time in taring. Made 
of the aame materials aa Paroid, the roll roofing that for eerace, 
mny and durability, haa been unchallenged for over 19 yean.

enue; thence

\
Therefore, the Prime Minister an

nounced that the government had re
solved to submit to parliament propos
als for compulsory military service with 
a view to raising at once reinforcements 
of 50,000 at least, and probably 100,- 
000 men.

Neponset Dealer, Kentvllle, 

T. P. CALKIN * CO.
M
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f
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DIED

DODGE—Suddenly at Blomidon, Tues
day, May 16th, Mrs. Charles E Dodge, 
aged 66 years. A \ *4 It is understood that the proposals

I f

I


